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tiatnpahire# fe , __________ _________
ed legislation, and that after all it may 
only have originated in a Yankee trick lor 
attracting summer tonrista to tbe lake.

SnaiTUAL Phexombii.—At a private 
p»rty, *t bis London booee dur-

V ing tbe pest month, Sir Charles Wheat
stone exhibited some curiows elec’rical 
experiments for tbe amusement of bis friends, 
which would seem to throw some light on 
rerun so called “ spiritoa'istic manifesta
tions." fn a dirk room, by a stamp of hie 
foot, Sir Cbsrles produced a brilliant 
crown of electric light in mid air, 
while musical instruments seemed to
be plsyed by invisible bends, whereas tbe 
s lauds really cime from ao adjoining room, in 
which the player sit, and were made to appear 
to be produced by the instrumenta before tbe 
spectator* by an ingénions oootrivenee. A 
contest between Science and tbe “ spirits" in 
tbeir own chosen feats would be almost as 
memorable ia the celebrated competition be- 

* tween Moses md tbe migieians.—Liverpoo/ 
Poil.

Tiik Gxnkbai. Conkkrkkck of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church in Cauada will meet 
at Napaneeon Wednesday, 2Cth inst. It 
is the quadrennial legislative Conference 
Important at all times, this session ia in 
vested with more than usual interest. It 
will elect a new a bishop. The question 
of lay representation in tbe General Confer
ence. Other constitutional questions affect
ing the action of the body for time to come 
will also be decided.

-Messrs. Le Page awd

We learn that Mr. Angeil, Superintendent 
of the H. & N A. Railroad, baa decided not 
t o allow any more desecration of tbe Sabbath 
by running circus trains on that day. In con
sequence of such decision Murray’s circus bad 
to remain in Hoalton over last Sunday We 
•re sure Mr. Angell’s conclusion will be 
hailed by almost everybody with entire 
approval; and there never was any valid 
excuse to be t Acred for tbe Sunday travelling 
of these shows that has been teo extensively 
indulgcdin. — Carleton Sentinel.

(editorial Soto, it.
Tub Monthly Meeting ot tbe Evangelical 

Alliance will be held in tbe Y. M. C. Associa
tion Rooms, on Monday morning, at 9.30 
o'clock—immediately alter1 the close of tbe 
morning Prayer Meeting. Delegates to tbe 
Dominion Conference at Montreal, will be 
nominated. A lull attendance ia requested.

Abskxcx of Ttifc Editor.—Business at Boi- 
ton and New York will require the Editor"» at- 
tention for a lew days before proceeding to 
General Conference. He consequently left St. 
John yesterday morning, to be absent tor sev
eral weeks. Arrangements bare been made 
by which tbe business ol the Office, in all de
partments, will be conducted without interrup
tion. All correspondents will have prompt at
tention.

Windsor Bazaar.—Oa the 24th jnit.; it ia 
in contemplation to bold a Royal Baa tar in 
Windsor. These almost annual festivities have 
become an essential element in the happiness 
of all who love occasional rural sights and 
society. Windsor is well worth a visit in it
self; but when e-pecially smiling to receive 
etrangers it is our Provincial Elysium.

W* are glad to hear from Brother Berrie, 
Charlottetown, that be is rapidly recovering. 
He writes I have had three drive» thie 
week, one yesterday lor four hour». I have 
the trueat peace ol mind and rich enjoyment of 
the Grace ot God.

Tne tollowing came too late for last issue.— 
Delegate» to General Conference taking tbe 
Grand Trunk road will pay full tare coming, 
but will get Return Ticket! at Toronto for one 
third tbe usual lare. S. D. Rick.

Gsmk AND Inland Fihiikry Protkotion 
Socikty.—An admirable institution is this, 
aod if h could assume large proportion», 
throwing ita guardianship around all dumb 
animals, protecting them Iroro men's ferocity. 
ao much the better. This society was re-or- 
ganixed in March ol the present year at Hali
fax, and consists ol jseveral leading philan
thropists resident in the community. We 
acknowledge the kindness ol tbe Secretary 
sending us a copy ot its proceedings

Rer. J. Hale ol tbe Athol Circuit writes":— 
«• I am hippy to be able to say that tbe p’oe- 

■pecte ol eur cause in this neighbourhood seem 
to be brightening. Our number is oompari- 
•tively smill as yet, but our influence ia grade- 
.ally increasing. Throughout the Circuit there 
are signe of good. Tbe congregations are tair 
especially in this place, and manifest an ieter- 
eat in the preaching ol tbe word. We hope 
anon to have the privilege of gathering acme 
precious fruit.

Oar friends of the Athol Circuit announce » 
•grand tea-meeting to be held at Spring Hill 
Mine», in aid of tbe new Church in course ol 
erection there. A worthy object.
Extenaive preparation. Ueduted fare»'ey rail. 
A fine opportunity to visit this new and inter
eating locality.

GENERAL CONFERENCE COLLECTION.

Mr Editor —I have received to tbia date, 
tbe following lauu for tbe above Fund. 
Carletoo, $5 00 Coverdale, 1 00
Fairvilte, 2 to Dorchester, * 00
Grand Lake, 118 Hi'bboro’, 2 90
Jerusalem, 2 DO Hevelock,

N«rth River, Oct. 11-Mr. Crkp. .
Cornwall. Oct 22—Meeara. Joel and'Cetrih.
N. Wiltshire, Oct 27—Mr. Mmy.
8. Wiltshire. Oct 28-Mr. Allen. a
Union Reed. Oct Maims. Jut * Allen
Stanhope, Nov 17—Mr. Crisp.
P. Grove. Nov 18—Mr. Criep.
Ultle York,Nov. 19—Messrs. Joel A Cerrie.
P. T. Road. Nov. 25—Mr. Criep.
Dunataffoage, Nov 26- Messrs. Joet and 

Carrie.
Pownal. Sept. 29 sad 30—Messrs. Hoestis 

end Clerk.
Bedeqne—
Searltown. Dec. 16—Messrs. Cowperth 

welt# and Shrewsbury.
Freetown, Dee. 17—1 

Shrewsbury.
Wilmot Ck., Dec. 18—Meeere. Lepage and 

Shrewsbury.
Redeque, Nov. 18—Messrs. Currie and 

Cowpenhwaite.
T17011, Nov. 16—Meaara. Currie and Phin- 

ney ; Nov. 17, Messrs. Corns and Phinney ; 
Nov. 24, Meeara. Phinney end Shrewsbury.

Margate, Oct. 19 —Mr. Currie.
Stanley, Oct. 20.—Mr. Phinney.
Granville, Oct. 21—Messrs. Phinney and 

Shrewsbury.
Pleasant Valley, Oct. 22—Meaara. Phinney 

and Shrewsbury.
Summeraide, Nov. 23—Meaara. Currie and 

LePage.
Et mont—Meeara. Johnson and Shrewsbury.
Murray Harbor, Oct. If, 20—Meeara. Allen 

and Penna.
Georgetown—
Union Road, Oct. 13—Mr. Currie.
L. Montague, Oct. 14—Mr. Currie.
Georgetown, Oct. 15—Meaara. Allen and 

Clark.
Montague Bridge, Oct. 1C—Meaara. Allen 

rod Clark.
Souri»—L-ical Arrangement.
Alberton, Feb. 25, 26,27—Meaara. Hneatia 

and Shrewsbury.
Charlottetown, August 26,1874. ep 4—2i

L'Opinion. 
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MT. ALLISON INSTITUTION ENDOW- 
MENT FUND.

Mr Dear Mr. Editor,—Since my return 
from Newfoundland, the following additional 
•obacriptiena have been obtained, viz.
A. E. fcellam. Esq............................ #200 00
R. Lutterell, Esq................................. 200 00
Hon. A. W. McLelan..............  .... 100 00
C. P. Connell, Esq , M. D.............. 100 (JO
Stephen Smith, Esq., M. 1)............... 60 00

$650 00
Making the total amount auliscribed during 

tbe eight week» sinee Conference $6251.
H. Pickard.

P S. Tbe amount of Mr. John Squire»1 aub- 
•cription ia $100 instead of 6*0 as it was, by 
a typographical error, made to appear in my 
last report. H. P.

Baektille, N.B., Aug. 31, 1874.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Oaford, Cumberland Co., is to have a tin 
factory.

There are 47 lobster canning establishments 
in Nova Scotia.

A brkakaman of the Intercolonial Railway, 
named William Geidert, found a sum of money 
in » car amounting to $4000, on Monday, and 
returned it to its owner, • merchant of Trnro.

Counterfoil Canadian 60e. pieces are in cir
culation on the Weatern route between this city 
and St. John.—Colonist,

Narrow Escape.—Aa the masonic pic-nic 
train was alerting from Wolfville station, a 
woman (name not known) tell between tbe plat
form and the car». Her clothing was nearly- 
torn off, and, atrange to say, abe did not receive 
a scratch.

“ Ik the Wood*."—A man named Dykene, 
an inmate ol tbe Poor Houae. Bllllown, strayed 
away about the 15tb ult., aod waa found alter 
the lapse ol eleven day», in the wooda at Steam 
Mill Village, in an exhauated condition. 
—Kentville Chronicle.

Of tbe crop prospect» in Pictou the Standard 
say» :—“ Having ia now very generally com
plete, and the crop ia an excellent on* through
out the country—other crop» aieo look well. 
The grain cropa promise an abundant yield. 
Tbe potato blight has made it» appearance, but 
to what an extent it ia likely to be injurious is 
difficult to estimate aa yet."

Tbe Aroberat " Gazette" report» that ship
building ia flourahlng along the Parraboro" shore, 
where 18 veaeele are in course of construction 
with an aggregate of 6000 tone.
(Special Dtspa'ek to Morning Chronicle.)

Yakmovth, Sept. 2.—The farewell meeting 
of>Se Sibbath School Convention, last evening, 

a splended success. The addressee were 
a very high order.
Tbe laying of tbe raili on tbe Yarmouth 

terminus ot the Western Counties Railway 
commenced to-day. Mr. George B. Doane 
drove tbe first «pike, aod other gentlemen fol
lowed, performing » «huiler service.

Dr. E. 8. Blanchard has been appointed 
Medical Superintendent of the Prinee Edward 
Island Lunatic Aeylom.

The crops in P. E. Island are said to be in 
splendid condition, and promise an abundsut 
yield. The Charlottetown Examiner eaya :— 
•• Eirly wheat ia a success ; there ia little 
weevil. Of the late wheat, it ia of course, im
possible to apeak with certainty. Barley and 
and oats both promise well ; potatoes look 
fioely."

mackerel, the Charlottetown 
These excellent fish enr

ol which we
________  They came

Bay i and at Con-
little

Speaking 
Examiner i . 
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into Richmond _________
way's Cove or little Tl^^^^rge quantities 
were taken. They keve^WTcaught. not by 
the score not the hundred, hut by tbe thousand 
tbe result ot a few hour» labor."

Fredericton, 
Marvs ville, 
Sheffield 
Gagetown, 
Benton, 
Canterbury, 
Florenr. ville, 
Andover, 
Tobique, 
Bathurst, 
Sackvilie, 
Baie Verte, 
Moncton,

15 00 Salisbury,
5 00 8t Stephen,
2 25 MiIItown,
1 00 St. Davids',
2 00 8t. James,
2 00 Charlottetown,
1 50 Pownal,
4 75 Tryon,
2 25 Margate,
2 00 Sumerside,
7 34 Georgetown,
3 52 Albeiton,
4 00

It ia neceeaary that the Report from remain
ing Circuit» «ball reach me early next week.

Sep. 3, 1874. J. Haet.

GENERAL CONFERENCE COLLECTION

The following have been received aince last 
week’s publication.

Book Stew abb.
P rt La Tour, f 
Sydney,
Yarmouth North,
Shelburne,
New Germany,
Wallace,
Pictou.
Manchester,
Granville,
Port Hood & Mar 

gAte,

1 58 Port Hawksbury, 1 00
2 00 Port Mouton, 1 25
8 15 OihIow, i n
1 40 Halifax North,
1 60 Brunswick 8t. 25 66
4 80 Charles Street, 7 36
2 00 Kaye Street, 4 34
1 00
1 ,00 37 36

1 00

I*. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.

Arrangements for bolding Missionary meet
ings, in tbe P. E. Island District, for the cur
rent year, have been made by the Financial 
District meeting, and are as follows : — 

Charlottetown—Local Arrangement. 
Cornwall and Little York—
Brackley Road, Oct 19—Mr. Crisp. 
Higbfield, Oct 20—Messrs. Smallwood, and 

Joet.

Bye-:—"

NEW BRUNSWICK.

(Special to Daily Telegraph.)
Bathukst, Sept. 1.—Tbe court opened at 

ten to day. Judge Weldon presiding.
Bills were aunt before the grand jury by Mr. 

F. A. Morrison, acting for the Crown, first for 
murder ol Xavier Poulin againat Oliver Gellien ; 
second for being aeeeeeory before tbe fuel 
against Annette Poulie.

The grand jury came in at three with true 
bill» againat both.

Galiien, on being arrainged and proceeding» 
interpreted to him by the Hon. Mr. Young at 
tbe request ot the court, persistently remained 
eileot, when the ourt ordered the plea of not 
guilty to be catered.

Thursday ia fixed lor tbe trial.
Poulin waa separately indicted and arraigned 

and pleaded not guilty. Counael waa assigned 
and tbe trial will be on Friday.

There are a great many here.
In the criminal caeea proceeding» will be 

very elow ; everything has to be rendered in 
French in both cues. The prisoners are very 
repulsive.

On Thursday a jury will be first impanelled 
to try whether Galiien «lands mute by malice, 
or by tbe act of God, under provision» of Do 
minion Act.

Yesterday afternoon a man named John Har
rison, by endeavoring to do a kind act for a 
Irieod made himaell the victim ol a aérions ac
cident. He was assisting a man to lead a vici
ous cow along tbe Loch Lomond Rood, when 
tbe animal threw him against a large rock break
ing three ol bia riba. He was attended by Dr. 
James Christie.—St. John News.

MISCELLANEOUS.

London, Sept. 2.—Representative» of the 
Atlantic steamship companies in coaterences at 
Liverpool yesterday took steps which end tbe 
competition between them.

The city ol Lima offer» to eobecribe $1,000,- 
000 to aid tbe Cuban patriot».

A large number of Catholic pilgrim» from 
England arrived in Pari» on the way to tbe 
ahrine atYontargy.

* h the effort to raise the eon-
i oftha egrhmiturel dames iu England, 
m,ff at New York, and will make a

" Le Temya,
M "L* Bien
have been sentenced to a__
publishing Baiaine’s letter.

dition of ih< 
baa arrived
personal «election of the most promising 
a met too of the moat premising aecioss nf the 
country lor immigrant».

Tbe British Government demand» ot Spain 
tbst • seulement of the termer's clsim in the 
matter ot the " Virgieua " be made at a fixed 
aad net ton distant . date. Senne Ulloa, the 
Speainh Minister of Foreign Attira, «greet 
th« the indemnity shall Be settled immediately 
under certain reservation..

Brioandaoe has been exceedingly trouble
some ol late in Scsly. Thera waa no eefoty 
except in peyiug him* mail to the robber», and 
tboa gaming their good will. This condition ot 
matter» waa a deep disgrace to the Italian 
Government. It appears by the latest de 
•patches that the Goremmeot baa wakened up 
to tbe importance of tbe aitoation, and baa sent 
reinforce menu to the disturbed district». The 
«oppression of brigandage will be tedious, 
bloody, and expensive work ; hot every interest 
demand» that robbery aod murder should be 
put down it nil hazards.—Col

Londox. Aug. 31.—Quarantine regulation» 
have been pot in force st Queenstown, which 
causes great hindrance to commerce. All per- 
sons are prevented from leaving or embarking 
on vessels from ports in America, West Indies! 
Mediterranean and Black Sea until it i» ascer- 
taioedtbat such vessels have a clean bill of 
health.

LoxbôN. Sept. 1. — At noon yesterday the
Great Eastern " had paid out 822 nautical 

mile» ol (he new cable, and waa going on well 
although » herd northeast gale bad been blow 
ug for thirty-six hour».

The new ebip “ Sierra Nevada," which rail
ed from Liverpool on Joly 2nd, 1er San Fran
cisco, waa burned at sea. The crew 
aaved.

Herr Mauroa, tbe celebrated Hungarian 
writer, eaya that a countryman ol his presented 
rrtnoe Bismark wiik a shirt ol mail, which the 
latter wore when be waa fired at by Blind, and 
doubtless still wears.

A collision ol whites and negroes in Cors 
na, Texas, ia reported, in which three ne

groes were a hot.
Tbe G< Timor of Louis ana baa called cut an 

extra regiment of State militia, in view ot the 
apprehended Waite League.

The Republicans carried Vermont.
Gen. John A. Foster, of the United States 

erray, died at Nashua, N.H., of consomption. 
He served with ilielinetio n in tbe warl with 
Mexico, aod also in the late civil war.

There are four buedred aud sixty vessels 
laid-up between Chicago and Kingston Five 
large propellers were laid-up laat week in the 
former city, rather than fora money at prerant 
freight rate».

A Terrible Accident occnrred at Toronto 
Ont., on Sunday night While tbe Rev. Mr 
Day waa preaching in Holy Trinity Church, hi* 
eldest daughter Mary, about 20 years of age 
and a young son, 10 years of age, were at 
home. The young boy picked up a gun which 
had been carelessly left loaded in a bed-room 
and pointing it at hi» aiater, raid: “Do you 
want me to iboot yon," at the esme lime pulling 
tbe trigger. He literally blew the aide ol the 
young lady'» bead off.

Accident*.—The following accidents are re
ported in tbe “Weitere Chronicle ": —Tnree 
men fell from tbe rigging ol an American 
schooner, now loading at Grant'» wharf, Sum
merville, Hanta County, on' Monday laat. and 
were wriously injured. They were engaged in 
•craping the vessel’s spare, whee toe trinngle, 
upon which they were seated, gave way. and 
they were precipitated upon the deck.—A see 
of J. W. Hamilton, Esq., of WollvUle, cut hie 
leg nearly off with a acyl be one dav last week. 
—Mr. David Bowlea, ol Waterville, waa seri
ously injured by a kjck from a colt one day 
laat week.—On Friday evening laat as Mrs. 
James Butler and two children were driving 
down the Blue Mountain Hill, Sherbrooke 
road, part ol tbe hameaa broke and tbe horse 
ran away. Mrs. Butler raized her yeongeet 
child end jumped from the waggon, nod her 
foot catching in tbe rein», abe was dragged e 
considerable distance. Her eldest child, a 
boy, "»s thrown from the waggon, striking on 
hia head, and mangling him tearfully, No 
hope» sre entertained ol his recovery. Mrs. 
Butler and tbe youngest child are badly brnirad, 
but it ia eaid they will recover.

1874, SPRINGi it 1874
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Perry Davis Pain-Killse.—Its effects are 
almost instautaoeous, affurdiag relief Irom the 
most intense pain It eoothe tbe irritated or 
inflamed part and give» real and quiet to the 
sufferer. It is eminently the peoples Iriend, 
end every one should here it with them, or 
where they can put tbeir hands on it in the 
dark il need be.

Children often look Pale and Sick.— 
Irom no other cause than having worms on the 
stomach. Brown'* Vermifuge Comfit* will 
destroy worms without any iajanr to tbe child 
being perfectly white, and free trot» sll color 
ing or other injurious ingredient» usually need 
in worm preparation». CURTIS A BROWN, 
Proprietori. No 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by all Druggists and Chemists, and 
dealers in Medicines at Twenty-Five Cents 
a Box.

J. T. Mellish, Esquire, has returned from 
Europe vis New York with beiltb much im
proved. His address at preset)t is Pownal, P
E. I.

IWARK.IT PRICKS.

Reported Irf Wation F.aUm, j^^rieter of the Colo
nial Market,

MaaEBT on Satubdat, SerrEMBEE 6,1874.

11Y
SMITH BROTHERS,

hods lironin.
WHOLESALE.

Sleek complete in every department. Special at'ention is requested to oar Stock ol 
Grey Cottons, Print», Ribbons, Straw Goods and Millinery.

RETAIL.
In this Departi

ip 27.

nt our Stock i< unsurpassed ia either quality, value or atvle.
SMITH BROS., 

lfiO Geantille Stsekt.

PREACHER’S PLAN. HALIFAX.

Sunday, September C 1874. 
Brunswick St.. 11 a-«s—Rev. J. Latbcro.

“ “ 7 p.m.—Rtv. J. R-ad
Grafton St., 11 a m —Her. J. Read.

" “ 7 p.m - Rev. J. Latbem.
Kaye Si., 11 a m —Rev. R. Breekeo.

“ “ 7 p m.—Rev. J. Strothard.
Charles St., 11a m.—Rev. J. Strothard.

• '7 p.m —Rev R. Brocken.
Beech St 3 p.m —Mr. M. Tbrakston. 
Dartmouth, II a.m.—Rev. I. Tburlow.

•• 7 p.m.—Rev. I. Tburlow.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL 
LEYAN,

To Seftembeb 5, 1874.

WES

Rev R Wasson, John Clark. 3
James Tupper, 1 George Ueiyes 2
Patrick Colter, 2
Matilda Stevens, 2 8 CO
MurdcchStudivant, 2 David Dnmloea, 2
Jan. W. Treen 2 Robert Rire, 2

9 00 4 00
Rev. Geo. F. T>ay, Watsoa Allen, 3
Z Townsend, 2 50 Mi ton Tomlinson, 1
John Bagnall, I —
Abraham Cann, 2 3 00
David Nichol, 2 Rev. John Craig,
Albert Hooper, 2 Richard Clark, i 00
Joseph Townsend, 2 H v. J G B gney.
Freeman Bagnall 2 W H. (’hiver#, 2

Tim* Orehvd» 2
,11 34. J. G. Arnold, 1

Rev. S*. W. Sprague, Jacob Harding, 0 75
T 0 Allen, 2
T. H. Ariemi, 2 5 75

Sl*rrii|fi.
Aucun 18th, at Little River, Ruebury Couety, 

N.B., by Rev. B. Blackford, Mr. Horasia P. Clara, 
ol Maryavill*, to Mi* Elisabeth Gaeong.

WI TX DBOR,
THURSDAY, Se,Uembcr 24, 1874.

A BAZAAR
Will be heM by the Bediee of foe Wiadrar Wee- 

lejsn Church in the

Drill Shed,
for the purpose of ruling fande for the referaishing 
of the Personage. Tim e will he oe exhibiiioe a 
large assortment of useful aod fancy Good» for per
chant)*.

The Drill Shed will be beiatifelly decorated— 
and errangemen’a have been me^e—so that East 
and West the traîne will carry all eomiag at reduc
ed rate.. The DINNER TABLE ie to be sip 
plied with all the nelirae ee of the eeaeon.

Do-.rs open at 11 o’clock a. m. Dinner to be 
served «A18 o’clock a. m. Tee at S o’clock p. m. 
Co trihutiona lor the meet table will bo kindly re
ceived by Mrs. Ceptain Geo. Smith, for the t a 
table Mrs. B. Smith. Mr». J. Graham, and Mri. 
Fellow will be happy to receive contributions, aod 
Mrs. Gap tala It Carl for die fancy table.

Windsor, Sept, trd, 1874. line

Hew Church Music Book
FOR 1614-187».

THE LEAD BR !
Bv H. R. Palmes awisted by L. O. Emkusok 
Ju.t issued and ready lor sale. Its success el- 

ready wiered. Iu price a retnre to ante-war 
Church Book rates, and iu content» new, fresh, 
•ad cannot tail ol winning a hearty endorsement 
from choir muter»—the musical profession and the 
musical public. Specimen pages free on apphea-
li0” Price SI 38 or 111 00 per dozen.

River of Life
for sabbath schools.

A sale of over 30,000 in le* than one year atteeu 
the merits of this book. The publishers are confi
dent that no hotter Sabbath School Book hi» been 

ibliihed in years, and none give such entire eetis-
ctioe.
Price 31 ets., Boerde 3.60 per doz., $30 per 100. 

THOMAS'

Stored Qmrteti end Anthems.
This dey puhlwhed.—Has been many years In 

preparation aod wilt be welcomed by all the lovers 
of Mr. Thomas Sacred Musi»— and who is not 
one ' As a Quartet Book for Choir» it be found
ie<Pri^n“blfoards»«.SO. Cloth 63 oo

OLIVER DITHON A CO 
Boston.

CHA*. H. DITSON A CO.
Mp s 711 Broadway. New York.

Butter ia Firkins.......................... 20 to 22c.
Do. Rolls............................. 20 to 22c.

Mutton V *................................. 8n to 10c
Lamb “ "............................... 7c to 9c*
Hams, smoked........................ .. none
Hides t> ».................................. 7c
Calfskins ♦> t>............................ HJfie
Pork t' 6................................... none
Veal V fc.................................... 5 a 6c
Tallow 4» *»................i............. 4 V
Beef V k per qtr........................ 6c. to »c
Eggs per doz............................... T9 to 20c.
Lard............................................ 15c
Cheese V lb fee............................ 13c
Chickens 4* pair.......................... 50c to W
Turkey » B............................... —
Geese...........................................
Dock» V pair, alive..................... 65c to 70c
Parsnips ¥ bash.......................... none
Cairote V bbl.............................
Yarn ¥ «1................................... 60c. to 70s
Apple#, ¥ bbl.............................. 81.50 to 3 50
Partridges..................................... none
Lambs pelts..................... 65e
Rabbit* per pair.................. non
Potatoes new, Early Rose ¥ Mil. $125 10 140

“ " “ “ “ bosh. 65c.

8T. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Jos. W. Potts, Produce Commission
Merchant, 3 Market St., St. John, N. B.
Market on Saturday, September 5, 1874.

Butter in Firkins............................. 22 to 34c
Do Rolls.................................. *4 to 26c

Mutton P lb................................... 6 to 7c
Lamb “ “ ................................... 7lo 12c
Hams, smoked................................ 14 to 16c
Hides 4» fc........................................ 6 to 7c
Calfskins 4> *................................ 12 to 14c
Pork ♦> lb........................................ none
Veal ¥ »........................................ none
Tallow, V ll rendered.................... . 8 to 10c

•• “ rough............................. 5j to 7c
Beef ¥ ¥........................................ . 7 to 10c
Eggs per dos..................................... 19 to 30c
Lard.................................................. 14 to 16c
Gats F bush..................................... .. 65 to 70c
Potatoes new..................................... 80 to 90c
Cheese *.................................... 11 U) 12c
Chickens F pair............................. 50 to 70c
Turkey, F ■................................... 18 to 30c
Geeee ...............................................
Dock» F pair...................................
Pea* F bosh.................................. 50 to 80c
Beans F hash.................................. .. 81.00 to 1.50
Parsnips F bush......................-... .. none
Carrot» F bush............................... none
Yam F »................... .............. 60 to 7e

PAIN KILLER!
THE OBlAT

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDY
Taken Inteenallt it leMevea imtamly the most 

scute pain. Usun Extbbuallt it is the best Lini
ment in the world. lie effect ia almost instanta
neous, nffbrding relief from the mo-l intense pain 
It seethes the irritnted or infiamed pert, ned gives 
rest end quiet to tbe sufferer. It is eminently the 
people’s friend, aod every one should hnve it with 
them, or whwe they am put their hands 
the dark if need be.

Price 25 cent» per bottle.
FIRRY DAVIS A SON, 

aug 22 Soli PiormiiToms.

it ia

At Windsor, on Thursday. August 27th, after a 
protracted dines*, Sophia E Smith, aged 67 years. 
Her end was peace.

Urpartinrnt ol Public WorLe 
Canada.

KOriCE TO 703TRACTORS,

SEALED TENDERS addrwwd to the under 
signed at St. John, N. B . and endorsed “ Ten

der for Jordan Breakwater,' will be received until 
MONDAY, the 2lat day o< September, for the

Construction of a Breakwater at 
Jordsn Bay,

in the County of Shelburne, N S., according to 
plena and specifications to be seen on application 
to Robert Freeman, Eaq., Jordan River ; James 
Muir, Esq-, Collector of Cuatoms, Shelburne ; Dr. 
Forties, M. P-, Liverpool, and Mesura. KiHam 
Bros., Yarmouth, who will alao famish blank len
ders.

Persons tendering are notified that tender* will 
it be considered unless made on the Printed 
>rms ; and in tbe case ot Firms, unlew thtre are 

attached the actual signature, and the nature of the 
occupation aod place of residence of each member 
of the same. To ihe lender must be attached the 
actual signatures of two solvent and responsible 
persons, residents of the Dominion, willing to be
come sureties for the due performunce ol the works 
and the conditions of tbe Contract.

Tbe Department does not, however, bind iteelf to 
accept tbe lowest or any lender. By order

HENRY F. PBRLEY, 
Superintending Engineer. 

St. John. N- B., )
26th of August, 1874. ( 4w aug 29

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
Carbonear, Newfoundland.

The ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation Car- 
booear intend holding a Butts about next 

Christmas in aid of the Building Fend ot the new 
Church. Coetribetions toward» the same Irom 
frieajs of the undertaking in the Province» may he 
forwarded to the care ot the Book Steward, Hali
fax who has kindly consented to taka charge ol the 

ne.
Committee of Ladies :

Mae. Dors.
Mas. McNeil. 
Mi«a. A. Tavloe. 
Mbs. R. Maddolk. 
Misa Gould.
Mia. 8. Pie.
Misa A. Tatlob. 
Mias Foxwand. 
Mi»» JeraiaPiEB. 
Misa fissr. 
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Mrs. Robes.
Me». F Kilims 
Me*. J. Maddocs. 
Mas. WtxTie. 
Miss Niceoll. 
Mes. Tavloe. 
Miss Giles.
Misa Tsruta.
Mas J Pise.
Mia* Cmukchill.

WEBSTER

SEWIM
A NY one, wanting, the easr Family BKWWQ 
A MACHINB, or the Baer lor light manefac- 
toring purposes, should not tail to see or try one 
of the

Webster Sewing Machines,
(lately peteoted) before buying any other, as it bra 
many important improvements, over all othen, and 
m now being maoafeeiared Ia large numbers by 
the Canada Bkwino Machina Contant, Ham
ilton, Ontario, aad wherever introduced is bound to 
take the lead, as it has already done In other places,

Some of the points ot excellence claimed for the 
Weheter, via.

1. Greater simplicity, than has yet been obtain
ed by eny other machine.

1. Superiority of finish and workmanship, Ac.
3. Most d reel acting and easily regulated teed,
4. The total abeeoce of gear wheel».
1. The most perfect Shuttle ia the world, has 

self-adjesting tension, so that the tension can be 
much more wily obtained and continued, without 
ray alteration, until the Bobbin is quite empty, end 
else the Bobbins are larger and therefore hold more 
thread.

8. The ware paru, are mails, eo as to b- taken 
ep end therefore always keeping the machine in 
good order.

7. Has revolving presser foot, so that the needle 
can he more easily fitted and threaded
8. "

to e
out of time or edj «étaient by use.

8, It ie the most durable, the heaviest and 
sTBOaoear made, and for both line aod heavy 
work, has net any equal.

10. Haa the best, mots useful and comp’ete set 
of attachments, vis. 1 Plated Patent Muflier, I 
Quilting gnage, I Tnckmarker, 3 Hemeera. I Spool 
of Thread, l Seeming gouge, I Plate Screw, 7 
needles, 3 Bobbins, 1 oil cut filled with oil, and 
Book of Directions, end all of which are gireu 
without charge.

At we import in large quantise direct from tbe 
Factory, we intend to be abe to sell Webstar ell 
complete, with nice Walnut Table at 335 00; 
with, nice paoelef cover to lock 33*.00 Although 
in some places the Weheter is «old at 340 and 345.

Also, Gebbbaj. Au ««rs lor the

FAMILYJIBLES.
WE hnve received two caw of Harding’s Family 

Btblee, known as the cheapest and beet pub
lished. Thev contaio marginal teferancee, Bible 

Dictionary, Concordance, Bible History Ac., end 
are printed on good paper, with binding differing 
according to price. They can be furnished with or 
without illustre ties*.

No. 7 Embossed.........................  «2 65
« S -.................................. 3 00
IT 9 w..............................  8 50
m ii «<................................. 4 25
“ 144 “ Elegant.................... 6 75
" 150 “.................................. 7 33
'• 108 “ Morocco.................. 8 35

The latter three numbers make beeutifel Pulpit 
Biblea.

A liberal discount to eny perron» disposed to 
take the above for sale. No family seed now be 
without a goofo _sab JHbk
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8. Is eo simple, that no person can fail to learn 
nae one in a short time, and also cannot be put

MACDONALD db CO.
mroaraa» or cast asü

MALLEABLE IIÎOX PIPE,
With Fittings of every description

BRASS aid COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
•TEA** AMD VACUUM CUACES, HAND ANOIPOWI* PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam P a c k i n £
HAVUFACTt a».a$ or all a i *t>a

ENGINEERS' BRASS FITTINGS,
Also—Thc_heavier description*of

JBrsumm and copper Worlt.
FOM STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS TANNERIES, ETC.

Noa 166 to 172 Barrington Street,
dec 22

Halifax

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

Wc call the atteationof WHOLESALE DKALF.RS and others to our Stock of

P TJ HE CONFECTIONS.
Some of which will be found entirely new to the traie. We invito their inspection and solicit a $h»u

of their patronage.

WHOIÆ*ale only.

«T. R. WOODBÜRN tfc OO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Work», Waterloo St., St. John, N B.

J. R. WOODBVRN. (dec 15) II V KKItK.

LIEBIG'S

LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF.
BESIDES the Condensed Beef prepared from She heat jwirtA of the 

animal, the prepartion contain* Quinine, 1‘eruvisn Bark, and tin 
merou* herb* and root* g-own fur thetr tonic and health giving pro-

pert ie*.
Thi* i$ the only ron«"en*ed Beef ihpt does not require cooking or 
warming. It wa* especially nutnul'itctiirrd under n.e direction • ( 
Baron Von Itiebig, before the lan* Franco-Prussian war, for the tier 
man aoldiera. Its tonic qualities ere much greater than those found 
in any ordinary Specific or Appellor, ami its nutritive properties arc 
sufficient to sustain the bodv without the addition o| sold food. It is 
recommended by the Fat uity in preference to anything else as the 

for Consumption, General Debility, Loss of Apatite, Lowness of Spirits, Imligestioa, 
Lassitude, Fever, Ague, Cholera, all Fun de and Children's Maladies, 8i« k Headache, 

Tbornwi

beat remedysra:
of Beef in

Influenza, 4c. ughly Renews the System. There is only one Liquid Extract

(Signature of Ihe Inventor ] - OlÂ/, V

Baron Justus Liebig, M.D. F.R.S., Professor in ths University of
Munich.

OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OK HALIFAX 1
Liehis ’» FluM Kxtrac' of Beef, is a very

ed with graat adraab
e.sily procured.

agree» M<
lanls are required. In Dyptheda, Tvphôid Fever, and every depn-wing disease, ft, use will hr aiirnd-

aatage aod will be foued iavalaable in Coentr 
EVERY BODY SHOULD HAVE A FE

la article of Diet, aud | ' useful where stimu
yt*< . .

and will be foued iavalaable in Coentry Districts where fresh Btx-f rennet hetry I 
BW BOTTLES, 

rod City I 
Edwasd Fsaaui.t., M I) 
Abchtbsld Lawson, MI) 
R. 8. Black, M.D.

Ho» D. McN. PAExea, M.D.
William J. Almou, M.l).
Wiluam H. Weses, M.l).
Aithuk Mouse, M I).—City Medical Officer
W. N. Wicxwiaa, M D__Médirai Officer Pert of fl»lil*x. ’

It is also highly recommended bv Kbssec» WiLeow, M l) , F. *. 8. London. .Iawks A 8a- 
.......................Farwell, M. D., Dean of the Madieut Farelty (jitebec. W. K. Scdtt, M.l)., Profoseoi uf Anefoiuy 

McGill Uuniveraitv. Attendinu Physician, Montreal General Hospital, and President of the (’.dirge o 
ABanee, Pre.ktent Dominion Medical Association. SoldSurgeons, Caned» East. 

Druggists end Grocers.
Du. hy all

Sole Agents
j'

z Nora Scott», New Brunswick, Prinee Edward Island, Newfoundland and Bermuda.

DIRIflO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Located at Auguste, Me.

We desire to call poblic attention to the above 
named Institution This commercial College meets 
the aunts of sll who desire a thorough, practice, 

bosùmee education. Th» branche» that are made 
a specialty ere Book-keeping, Petmanehip—plain 
and ornamental, Oreramar, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, 
Algal-re, Geography, Reading and Spelling, 
Geometry, aod the language» are taught when 
desired. Fall term commença» Sept. I, 1674. 
For lull particulars send for catalogue Address' 
D M. WA1TT, Principal, August» Me 
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NEW BOOKS!!
Just Recivad.

The Vale of Cedeiu, Grace Aquille $1
The Days ot Brace, " J vols. 2
Warn* Dictionary, 60,000 References o
Ten Thousand Wonderful Thing,, well

indexed, 1
Tennyson, complete, heautllul edition I
Daughter st School elegentgiq hook 1
Sets McAulay History, Essays, Letters,

4 vois, each I
Prescott's Work», sett of 0 vola, complete V
Sydeey Smith's Memoir “ 1

" “ Works “ I
May’s Constitutional History, 3 rule. 5
Mill’s Autobiography 2
Half Hours with Best Authors, 3 vol». 3
IFAubigee's Reformation, O
Pilgrim's Progress, Illustrated, (I
Class and Desk, 3 vole complete, each 0
Ready Reckoner, for Dollars snd Cent» o

Sunday Uchool Card*.
Packets containing 360, per packet (> 15

" " 240 “ “ 015
“ “ 1(H) •« “ 0 1$
“ “ 50 " " 0 15

Sunday School Libraries
From Si .75 to 19.00 each. A large variety in 
boxen, snd well bound sort aborted.

Liberal discount to Sunday ttchoole snd to the 
trade. Parcel* forwarded to soy plsce oo the line 
of the Intercolonlsl Railway at 20 cent# each. By 
any other route to the bout advantge.

WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM.

125 Granville Street, Halifax N. •
N. B. Book* sent by mail. Postage pai i on re

ceipt of price. ang 29.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
Brigns, Newfoundland.

THE Ladies roenc-ted with the Wesleyan Chun-h 
of the above place, purpoee, (I). V | bolding a 

Bazaar In Novemlier next, In aid of the Row 
Church Building Fund.

.Contribution» in money, and useful or ornamen
tal articles will I* very gratefully received by any 
of the ladir, forming the committee, and ran lie 
forwarded through the Rer. A. W. Ncholsou, 
Book Steward, at tbe Conference Office, Halifax. 

Mae. Aiibaham Ba«tlxtt.,
Mai Job» Babtlett.
Mss Oaoaoa ClaMM.
Ma». Gt.ia.ia Caoanv.l 
Ma». Wm. A. Obnr*.
Mas. Obonob Ot anua.
Mas. M. A. Gabla*ii.|
Mb*. Thom*» Haubi».
Ma». Azabiah Miindk*.
Me». H. SraaTAroao 
Mai. Jon* Wilcox.
Mia. Jamkx WuALt*.
Ma». Nrxmr.* Whai.kw

THOMAS HARRIS,
aug l-6w Superintendent of Circuit

BARGAINS.

yy g. pbndkr,

18 * BLOWERS STREET,
Hus head appointed Generali Agent for the Mari

time Provinces for the aale by subscription, of
The History. Eaeeya. Oration* snd other 

Document* of tbe Sixth General Confer 
ence of the Brangeliml AlUenoo.

Held in New York, October, 1673.
It is a large volume, Royal 6 vo., nearly 600 

pages double column,—a complete library ol 
Christian thought and learning,) hr eminent men 
from all quarters of the glohe, holding high rank 
in theology, philosophy, science and literature— 
with portraits and sketches of the lives of Rev. 
Aoionio Carrasco, and Prof, ('«ear Pronoier, who 
were lost in the ill-fated Ville ,fa Havre, and Rev 
Emile F Cook, who survired two shipwrecks, hut 
died shortly after reaching his native land. It tie 
specially iutcreating aod valuable work.

-------- ALSO--------
“ Women to the Rescue."

T. 8. Arthur'# latest and beet effort in aid of the 
Teraperenee Reform—illuntrative of the rriult# of 
tlie moot wondurful uprining of modern time# by 
women of the United Stale*,—* work that will do 
more for the uau#e of Temperance than hundred* 
of lecture*, because permanent.

Partie» wfihing to secure Agencies for them; or 
oilier work# in the different countie# of Nova 
Scotia, New Bruoewick, P. K. Island, and New 
foandlund, will please address a# above, 

aug *—3mo#

10» ttreeville atreel. 109

WILL offer extra mdaewnee* to purchasers 
during the balance of seaeon in all depart

B AKKKU A ROBINSON,

ginger, Howe, 
and R- M-

Little Cenadiin 
Waiiser’e

WESLEYAN BOOK itOOM, 
Halifax.

REBUCEILPRICES !
DcWolfe & Doae

Are clearing out their summer stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
---------▲ lot or---------

Cellar*ftCei* alkali prices.
DRESS GOODS—at enet.

Spot, Stripe, Iron and Canvas, Grenadines, 
Printed Cotton», Printed Musliaa, Printed Baptiste, 
Lustrine, Baragee, Ac.

Our whole Stock marked down,
11* «BAHV1LLB STREET. 11*
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SEWING MACHINES,
Or will furoiah any Sewing Machine required.

Price Irom 35 up to 6100.
Price 320. Old Machines taken ia exchange 

for utwooea. Oil aod needle» ol ull kind» and 
Sewfog Machine Finding, constantly on hand.

Needles sent to any addrees, hr mail, upon re
ceipt of pay. (Postage stamps will answer.;

lnetroctiooi given on all machinée free ol charge.
Alio—Gkbebal Aokbtb for the

MARATIME KNITTER,
Address

MILLER BROTHERS,
Wilmot, Annapolis County, N. S.

Or Charlottetown, P. B. 1.
Manufacturer. Agents for 

Nova Scotia. P. E. Island aod Newfoundland.
6 good local end travrlKng Agent» wanted, where 

not yet appointed, to whom a good chance will 
be given, to tell, either ou commuais», or oo salary 
per mouth.

07- All Mach lues warranted.
••• Give the Webstar a trial, if it do* not give 

perfect labefaction, will exchange for nay other 
Machin* wished. ang 15

DRESS GOODS
at reduced price». Striped, White end Colored
Lawn» at clearing prices. BLACK SILK MAN
TLES at ie* than oust prie*.

Straw Hsu at Job Prices.
Men’s Tweeds at low prie*, together with a large 

stock of
WIOH BLACK SILKS,

FRENCH KID GLOVES, Hosiery, COTTONS, 
Limns, Ac., Ac.

A. L. WOOD.
aag 15 10» Granville Street.

Provincial Building Society.
Office—102 Prinee William Street-

st. joh«, n. e.

RECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent interest 
Withdrawable at thon notice.

SHARES ol 350 each, maturing in lour yew, 
with internet it seven per sent, compounded hall 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Rea! Batata security, repayable 
by Monthly or quarter y iuatslmeets, extend mg 
from one to ten yean.

Tbe recent iwôe of CAPITALIZED STOCK 
by foe Society giree to its Depjettora aad Share 
holders increased security.
„ ______ _ THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORE, Sumtary,

President. may 35

WATER STREET, WINDSOR, R. *.
▲gent* & Commission Merchants.

General Agent# for

Pianos, Cabinet Organs.
A large assortment ol

CABINET ORGANS
of the oeweet and best style#. Twenty five per 
cent below manufacturer* price#. 

i Sheet Music constantly arriving. Order# solicited.

Sewing Machines, Knitting 
Machines,

Hall’s I * r a o v k i.

TREADLE MACHINES.
All Good# arc warranted. Second hand Hewing 

Machine# and Cabinet Organ* bought and exvhang 
ed. Consignment# and order#solicited and pepmpt- 
ly attende-] ta. UAKK.EH It KOBLN.^N 

Windsor, April 23, 1874. a 2£
GLOVEsS, KID GLOVES.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 
10.1 VKAiHVILLE STREET.

We are now offering the largest and most com
plete stock of the above in tbe city, in one, two, 
three, and four button#.

N. B — We keep oaly die most approved make*, 
replenish our stock by nea ly every mail boat, aud
•ell at the lowest market prices.

HOSIERY.
I Special attention is devoted to this department ol 

our Bceixase.
N. B.—We have just received a full assortment 

of Ladies’ and Mi-»*' BALLKIGGAN HOSE of 
all liz*, juu 8 SMITH BROS.

j

/

9870


